
Movements On I

Waterfront
When the stcamrr "Maverick"

readuvl Kalmitii tliis week, a new
dopurturi' in tin- - handling of g,ii
liins an I distillate va; start-- ' 1. Tin-

tanker hnm;f( a iinaniity ..f Until
powoi pMMticini.' liiiunU, and it
was pumped through tlio new pipe
lino to the tanks that have hern
erected nt Kahului.

Formally, gasoline and distillate
were imported in drums. The
method now is to lring it in hulk,
the 8ame us other oils.

I he Lurline arrived yesterday
morning from Honolulu. She
brought a cargo of g"iieral nierehan
dise and a quantity of fruit and
vegetal ties.

The Claudine arrived at an enrly
hour this morning, and had a fair
number of Jwsscngers. She leaves
for Honolulu-direc- t at four o'clock
this afternoon.

The Mauna Kea went down to
Honolulu last night She reached
town this morning, and sailed again
for Ililo this afternoon at three
o'clock.

Many Arrests

At Makawao
There has been much excitement

in a minor way nt Makawao lately,
and the police have been after run-

ners of "blind pigs'' and bunches
of gamblers. Two illicit sellers .of
booze were arrested this week and
while one of them forfeited bail to
the tune of 8100, the other appeared
in court and was fined a like
amount. The arrests were brought
about through th. agency of in-

formers, who were provided with
marked coins. ?eer and wine were
the liquors sold.

The gambling clement was re-

presented by two lots of Japanese,
who were caught red-hand- at a
game of chance. The whole bunch
thought it better to foifeit bail than
to appear in court.

Captain Souza is determined to
clean up the district, and he is

always on tin; job looking out for
evidence of sly grog selling and
gambling.

I n Bit
JOHN SMITH The big tines

inflicted on auto speeders should
soon stop the racing that goes on.

W. L. WEST The horse races
on July Fourth should be good.
The game seems to be getting popu-

lar all over the islands.
CHESTER DOYLE I'm up here

for the "rest cure.'' Hilo tires one
and Honolulu's New Year was the
limit.

"POP'' IlENNING Everything
is alright around Lahaiua way. We
will soon have electric light in the
town.

JOE LEAL We know that we

are pleasing the public with our
shows, anil that is what we are after
all the time.

E. II. HAUT The Orpheum
looks much better now, and the
changes seem to be appreciated by
the public.

Xocals ukif.... i
Jm'ge Kins'.iiry and wif- - will be

llollH' tlfxt Week.

The dance this evening at the Gymna
sium should he a good one.

Tain is now lighted by electricity and
the improvement is wonderful.

Host Field is still looking (or the cow
that either strayed away or was stolen

Austin ami raul Schmidt are
making one of their regular trips to
Mam.

Louis von Tempsky is recovering ra
pidly from the injury he sustained a
week or so ago.

The friends of Miss Irma Wodehouse
will be glad to hear that she is going or
well as can be expected.

Judge Kingsbury is exoected back on
Ved;sr7i. He has been away on the

mainland for several weeks.

William F. Pogue has been appointed
a uie-nbe- r of the Maui Loan Fund Com
mission vice Capt Bal, resigned.

sergeant Kooerts is in town again.
He is making his usual inspection of the
Naitonal Guards here and at Lahaina.

F. F. Baldwin leaves next Saturday
for the mainland where he will Uke
part in the big polo games of the season

The concrete walls of the new store of
the Maui Dry Goods Company are going
up rapidly, and the contractor is doing a
good job.

Mr. C. D. Lufkin is expected back
next Wednesday from the Coast. He
and his wife have had a fine vacation of
over four months.

C. F. Drake, representing R. O. Hall
& Sons, was in town this week. Mr.
Druke was formerly with the Pahoa
Lumber Company.

Additions are being made to the
Wailuku Hotel, and there will be ample
accommodation for many guests wneu
the work is completed.

The cold snap in the air lately has
reminded some people of other climes,
but most are thankful that they are not
in Denver at the present time.

Angus McPhee, who had such a run
of luck in Honolulu on New Years Day,
is back on his ranch. On February 22
Angus will be heard from again.

The cowboy film at the Wailuku Or
pheum attracted a large number of people,
It was well worth seeing and the antics
of the rough riders were most amusing- -

The genial and evergreen Tom Burn- -

inghani is in town once more. He is
representing the von Ilamm Young Co.,
Ltd. Tom is known everywhere and has
a host of f riends.

Hyman Raphael, a former member of
the Columbia Park Boys, is on Maui.
at present. He is travelling for a firm
of Honolulu outfitters. "Heine" is the
famous catcher of the Hawaii ball team.

Frank Creedon, representing the in
surauce department of the Hawaiian
Trust Company, was a visitor to Wailuku
during the week. He remarked that the
town is growing rapidly, and that every-
thing looks prosperous.

A sampan was washed ashore on the
Kahului beach late on Tuesday night.
She was high and dry when discovered
on Wednesday moruing. There was not
much damage done, however, and the
craft was soon afloat agaiu.

E. C. Vaughan, better known as
Teddy," is a visitor, for the first time,

to Maui. He has spent years on the
other islands of the group but, strange
to say, never visited the best island of
the lot before. Mr. Vaughan represents
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

The new schedule of the Claudine is
proving popular and although, on her
maiden voyage, she did not reach Hono-
lulu till after midnight, it is thought
that this week the steamer will arrive in
"town'' in time to allow her passengers
to catch the last cars to the suburbs.

The Porto Rica 11 , Rosa, who is under
arrest on a charge of burglary, was, on
Christmas F.ve, taken into custody by
Deputy Sheriff Ferreira. There was not
sufficient evideuce to hold the man,
however, and he was released. Strict
watch was kept on him and, as told else-
where, he was soon in jail again.
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KafauSiii Railroad
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT

of

Galvanized Iron-Fl- at Sheets.

14 GAUGE SIZE
48 x 120 ins.

16

20

22

24

26

y'iyrV'y1'11

JUST

ins.

48 ins. x 120 ins.

80 ins. x 108 ins.

30 ins. x 108 ins.

21 ins. x 81 ins.
30 " x 90 "
30 " x 72 "
30 " x 90 "
30 " x!08 "

21 ins. x 81 ins.
30 " x 90 "
30 " x 72 "
30 " x!08 "

Quotations Cheerfully Furnished on Application.

Kahului Railroad Cos
Merchandise Department

Kahului, Maui.

TELEPHONE NO. 1062.
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